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JUNIOR PROM

BOWDOIN WINS

COLBY ALUMNUS

Colby Loses the First Championship Game ol The Class ol 1909 Entertain Friends at a Colby Easily Defeats M. C. I. in a Seven L. Herbert Owens of the Class of 1882 Dies
at His Home in Woburn.
Inning Practice Game.
Reception and Dance.
the Season at Brunswick.

Wednesday afternoon , May 6, Colby
failed to land the first game in the
series for the Maine college championship, played against Bowdoin at Brunswick. The contest was well played
with the exception of one or two innings and was Colby 's game unti l in the
eighth when by a combination of hits
and errors by Colby, Bowdoin scored
three runs and won the game.
Colby got her three runs in the
fourth and fifth innings. In the fourth
Dwyer was first at bat and drew a base
on balls, went to second on Good's
bunt , which proved a hit , went to third
on first' s error and stole home. Vail
was out on a fly to the catcher, and
Gary was hit by the pitcher , thus advancing Good to second. Tribou flied
out to right field and Tibbetts got a hit.
Good scored the second run. Buker
got first on an error by third base and
Gary was put out at the home plate.
In the fifth inning Cotton got a hit ,
went to second on a wild throw by
third base, and scored on an error by
the pitcher.
In the fourth inning Files got a
three bagger and scored on a hit by
Bower. In the fifth Wandtke got a
hit, stole second , and scored when Gary
failed to field the ball hit by- McDade.
Caldwell , and Manter got three runs
for Bowdoin in the eighth , on a hit by
McDade, two stolen bases, and four
errors, two by Tibbetts, one each by
Gary and Good.
Both'pitchers pitched an excellent
game, tlrree hits being made off Files
and five off Good. Files struck out six
men.
The score: —
Bowdoin.
ab r bh po a e
4 1 1 1 2 2
Wandtke , 3b
If
3
1 1 0 0 0
McDade,
3
10 10 0
Caldwell , ef
ss
3
0
0 2 2 3
Stanwood ,
3
1
1
1 4 1
Files, p
2b
4
1
0
1 2 0
Manter ,
4
0
2
9 1 0
Bower, c
4
0
0
3 0 0
Harris, rf
lb
3
0
0
9
11
Scammon ,
31"5 5 27 12 7
Totals
Shaw, cf
Dwyer, o
Good , p
Vail , rf
Gary, ss
Tribou , If
Tibbetts, 3b
Buker , lb
Cotton , 2b

Colby
ab
4
2
4
4
3
4
4
4
4

r bh po a
0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0
1 1 3 3
0 0 2 0
0 0 1 4
0 0 2 0
0 1 0 4
0 0 13 1
1 11 2

e
0
0
1
0
2
0
2
0
1

Totals
33 3 3 24 14 6
Innings :
0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 3 x—6
Bowdoin
0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0—3
Colby
Earne d runs, Bowdom. Three-base
hits, Files. Stolon bases, Dwyer,
Good 2, Manter, Wandtke. , First ba se
on balls, off Files, 2; off Good , 1. Hit
by pitched ball, Gar y. Struck out, by
Files, 6, Wild pitch , Files 1. Passed
ball, Dwyer 1. Double play, Fil es,
Manter and Scammon. Time, 1.50,
Um pire > Carrigan .

Last Thursday evening the annual
Junior Promenade was held at Elk's
Hall and the members of the class of
1909 entertained a large number of
students and friends. The hall was
beautifully decorated with college and
fraternity banners and around the hall
were the usual seats covered with pillows and couch covers. Japanese
lanterns concealed the electric lights
and thus a soft light was thrown over
the room with a very pleasing effect.
Music for the evening was furnished
by Wentworth's orchestra of seven
pieces and at eight o 'clock the concert
and reception began. In the receiving
line were the class presidents , Miss
June Philbrick and E. W. Merrill and
also the patronesses. Mrs. G. W.
Abbott, Mrs- E. D. Thompson , and
Mrs. E. L. Lawton .
Soon after the concert the dance followed and Mr. Merrill and Miss Philbrick led the grand march. The dance
orders were in the college colors with
the class numerals on the cover and
contained a list of twelve dances and
extras which were enjoyed by over
forty couples.
During the intermission refreshments
of ice cream , fancy cookies and punch ,
furnished by Caterer E; L; - Simpson
were served by six young ladies of the
class.
The committee in charge of arrangements for the occasion consisted of
M. E. Young, J. W. Hammond , and
F. O. Dean. All of the large number
who were present greatly enjoyed the
evening and by many the affair was
pronounced the most successful promenade held in recent years.

Football .
The football schedule for next fall
has just been announced by Manager
Chapman and has been approved by
the athletic association and by the
faculty. The list includes seven games
wit h the teams usually played and two
of the games with the three other
Maine colleges occur at Waterville.
The games and dates follow:
Sept. 26, Kent's Hill at Waterville.
Oct. 3, Hebron at Waterville.
Oct. 10, New Hampshire State at
Portland.
Oct, 17, Bates at Waterville , (Colby
Day. )
Oct. 24, Bowdoin at Brunswick.
Oct. 31, Exeter at Exeter.
Nov. 7, U. of M. at Waterville.
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Because of the rain and the wet
grounds the Bates-Colby and tbe Bowdoin-Maine games scheduled for
Saturday were postponed. Thus the
standing of the colleges at present is as
follows :

Maine

Bowdoin
Colby
Bates

WON

1.
1
0
0

LOST

0
0
1
1

PO

1.000
1.000
.000
.000

Monday afternoon the baseball team
representing Maine Central Institute
was played on Alumni Field. This
was only a practice game and was arranged to make up for the lack of work
during the wet weather of the preceding week. Seven innings were played
before the visitors were obliged to
leave in order to catch the train for
Pittsfield and at the close of the seventh
the score was eleven to one in favor of
Colby.
In this game a new combination for
the infield was tried with Gary at first
and Flood at short. The change in
positions brought about a decided improvement in the work o£ the team and
the in Geld was by far the snappiest
that has been used this spring. It is
expected that the positions will be
filled by the same players in the game
against Maine today .
Applebee pitched for Colby the first
four innings and held the visitors down
to one hit. Then Good took his place
in order to "limber up " a little. Flood
played very well at short and the error
credited to him was really a bit which
he succeeded in knocking down.
Sturtevant, the M. C. I. catcher , put
up as good a game as any of his team
and his throwing to bases was- exceptionally strong.
Most of the Colby players hit the
ball well and the team work was better
than previously m the season . After
the close of the game the team was
given a little additional practice in
work with the second string men.
The score :—
Colby.
ab r bh po a e
Applebee, p, cf
4 2 1 0 2 0
4 3 2 4 0 0
Dwyer, c
4 2 1 1 1 0
Good , p, cf
4 2 2 0 0 0
Vail , rf
3 0 0 11 1 1
Gary, lb
4 0 1 1 0 0
Tribou , If
4 0 0 0 3 3
Tibbetts , 3b
4 1 1 0 4 1
Flood , ss
3 1 1 4 2 0
Cotton , 2b

After lingering at death's door for a
month , L. Herbert Owen , '82, late
principal of the Woburn , Mass., High
School, passed away last Saturday at
his hom e on Fairmount Street , Woburn. The cause of his death was
paralysis with which Mr. Owen was
stricken at the high school building on
April 9. The right side of the face
and the left , arm were paralyzed at
that time and he was removed to his
home in an unconscious condition .
Mr. Owen had been principal of the
high school for fifteen years and had
had personal supervision of the departments of Greek and Chemistry.
He was a painstaking and thorough instructor and was highly spoken of by
those acquainted with his work in his
chosen profession.
Mr. Owen was a brother of Rev.
Charles E. Owen of this city and was
a native of Maine, spending his vacations at his summer home in Monmouth. He is survived by a widow
and a son who is a student at the University of Maine.
Services were held at Woburn
yesterday afternoon and this morning
college exercises were omitted from ten
until eleven o'clock while memorial
services were* held-in the chapel. Rev.
E. C. Whittemore of the Baptist church
of this city officiated and Ex-President
George D. B. Pepper and Rev. George
Dana Sanders, who.was a classmate of
Mr. Owen , were in attendance. The
remains were brought here for interment by Rey. C. E. Owen and six
members of the Zeta Psi fraternity, of
which Mr. Owen was a member , acted
as bearers at the chapel services.

Kindergarten

Party.

Last Friday evening at Foss Hall
the Y. W. C. A., through the efforts of
its social committee , held what was
quite appropriately called a kindergarten party. Since marching games
have been ruled out the several comTotals
34 11 9 21 13 5 mittees of this organization have had
to tax their ingenuity to the utmost in
M. C. I.
o
ab r bh p a e order to conceive of schemes to have a
3 0 1 6 1 0 good time and incidentally to raise a
Sturtevant , c
C. Blaisdell, lb, p 3 1 0 4 4 0 litttle money for the different objects
3 0 0 3 3 2
Bickford , p, lb
3 0 1 2 1 1 of the association. Financially the afButler, 2b
3 0 0 0 5 1 fair Friday evening was a great sueEaton , 3b
3 0 0 1 0 0 ces but it is feared that all the games
L. Blaisdell , rf
3 0 0 2 0 0 of drop the handkerchief and marching
Smith , If
3 0 1 0 0 1
Larrabee, cf
3 0 0 3 1 2 in chairs were not fully appreciated.
Gilley, ss, p
The young ladies were attired in the
Totals
27 1 3 21 16 7 costumes of their former years and
M. C. I.
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 - 1 many with their dolls and carriages
2 0 3 5 ,1 0 0—11 were hardly recognizable. Some wore
Colby
Earned runs, Colby 2. Three base short dresses and had their hair in
hits, Dwyer. Two base hits, Larra- ourls, while others who were more digbee. First on balls , off Bickford 1;
off Gilley 1j off Blaisdell 2. Struck nified occupied the position of m atrons
out, by Applebee 2; by Good 1; by to their wards. During the evening
Blaisdell 3. Double plays, Applebee , boxes of candy were placed on sale and
Cotton , Cary. Sacrifice hits, Tribou. the purchasers of each shared the conUmpire, Hersey Keene.
tents with its original owner.
The proposed visit to Winslow which
. President-elect Roberts wan absent
from the city Monday and Tuesday and the class in Geology had intended to
spoke at Camden and surrounding make last Friday was postponed because of the unfavorable weather.
towns.
¦ •
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The existing conditions at Colby for
bringing together the' students and
promoting good fellowship and college
spirit are far from favorable. Colby
Day at present furnishes the only opportunity of the year for a general
gathering of this sort and any project
for strengthening the bonds between
Colby men is to be encouraged. At
many institutions class banquets or
smokers are held regularly and
especially at this season of the year the
different classes meet out of doors, in
the evening perhaps, and have a sing
somewhere on th e campus. It is this
sort of custom which keeps college and
class spirit alive, and the memory of it
stays with an alumnus long after he
has finished his college course.

Tennis.
Th e first part of this week the tennis
tournament that is annually held to deci d e the cham pion shi p of the college
and to select the players for the Maine
int ercollegiat e tournament ha s b een in
progress. There were twelve men
who p arti cip ated in the first round of
th e preliminaries and the winners of
these play ed to de cid e who should tak e
part in the semi-finals and finals. The
tw o winn ers will pla y in tho sin gles at
Orono , commencing next Wednesday,
and the same men will select partners
for the doubles at that tournament.
The fi rst round of the preliminaries
resulted .as follows : The match between Youn g and Reggie Farrar was
won by Young. Guptill won from
Percy Farrar, 6-0 , 7-5. Allen won
from Gould , 6-4, 2-6 , 9-7. Plummer
trimmed Hid eout , 6-2, 6-1. The match
between R , F. Thompson and Flood
went to Thompson by default. M. D.
Smith won from Cole. In the second
round Guptill and Plummer , Youn g
an d Alien , Thom p son and Smith were
mathed. Gu ptill trimmed Plummor ,
6-4, 4-0 , 6-1. The other matches have
not y et b(eon played off. Two out of
three sets determine the winner in the
jpreliminaries and three out oil five in
the finals.
The M-. I. A. A. will hold the four-

teenth annual track meet nt Brunswick

For Temperance.
Business today is fast becoming a
powerful influence for temperance.
The big corporations throughout the
land are insisting that emploj'es shall
not drink. The great railroads are
issuing orders that intemperance means
discharge. With many large concerns ,
frequenting a saloon in itself in now
sufficient grounds for summary dismissal .
The young mau of today must
recognize that the saloon habit means
failure. The old argument th.vt one
glass will do no harm does not hold.
To be seen in a saloon , to be with
drinking men, or to have the odor of
liquor takes away confidence of others.
Employers are certain that business
and liquor do not work together , and
they do not want a man who comes
into their offi.ee in the morning with
red eyes and a flushed face. A clear
brain and a steady hand are demanded
in these days of keen competition , and
he who overlooks these facts cannot
succeed.—The Index.

Senior Girls Win.
The first of the series of basket ball
games for the class championship was
played last Wednesday afternoon on
the court back of Foss Hall. The
game was between the Seniors and
Sophomores and resulted in a score of
8 to 0 in favor of 1908. Both teams
played a good game , but the Sophomores were weak in their forwards and
so failed to score. The lineup and
summary were as follows :—
1908
1910
Noyes , If
lg, Fogg
Hopson , rf ( Capt.)
rg, Robinson
Corbett , re
re, Whittier
Weeks, Campbell , lc
lc , Grindle
Corthell, rg
rf , Jew ett
If , Hin ckley
Car d, lg
Goal s from floor , Noyes 3, Hopson 1.
Fouls , Corbett 2, We eks 1, Campbell 2,
Wh ittier 1, Fogg 1, Grindle 1.
Referee, Dr. Croswell. Umpire , C.
Robinson. Time , 15 an d 10 min.
halves.
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But!er ?s Dining Hall L. T. B00THBY SON CO.
Opp. Colby College . Open all night.
Catering and Banquets a Specialty .
EDWARD BUTLER , Prop.

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 Main Street.
G. C. ANDERSON
Agent for Colby.

(Incorporated)

GENERAL INSURANCE .
124 Main Street ,

IM. D.

UNIVERSITY Of VERMONT ,
College of Medicine.

The course of study in this department of the
university consists of four sessions of seven
months each;
The fifty-sixth session of this College of Medicine
will open November 11, 1908 and continue seven
and one-half months.
The curriculum includes instructions in all the
branches of Medicine taught in a first-class
medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled facilities
for the modern teaching of medicine.
The location of th'e university is admirable. The
expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. "White, A. M., Secretary,
Burlington, Vt.

Waterville , Maine.

|TaIberth Cigar & Tobacco Co.1

e^s

30-9 I

33 MAIN ST.
5c Cigar £?
S2 10c Cigar
GENTLEMEN'S POOL PARLOR.
&
U

HAGER , THE CONFECTIONER
113 M AIN STREET
IS THE PLA CE
Telephone 35-2.

OR . G. R. SMITH,
DENTI ST ,

173 Main Street, Savings Bank Bldg.
Rooms 206-207-208.

WATERVILLE

MAINE.

GLOBE

STEAM LAUNDRY

R . L. E R Y I N

College Tailor
LEON C. GUPTILL • Colby Agent.
Full liae of samples for Spring- and
Summer wear.
THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCIES
CLEANING AND PEESSING.
EVERETT 0. FISK & CO.. Prop'rs

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneap olis, Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rookery Block, Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland, Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Build ing, Los Angeles, Cal.

nn
MetcalPs Lunch Room Iipi

Metropolitan Advantages op every kind
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. DENTIST
An archaeological collection , perEdith Building
haps the largest owned by any private 163 Mai u Street
Waterville , Me.
p erson i n t h e United State s, has be en
Office Hours, 8 to 12 a. m., 1to 5.30 p. m.
given by Gen. G. P. Thurston , of
Telephone 343-3
Nashville , to Vanderbilt University.
Plan s for two new buildings have
be en acce pted by the board of t r ust ees
Op en all ni g ht
of the University of Illinois. One is a
Is situated across the tracks, opphysics laboratory, to cost $250,000 ,
the other an extension of the natural p osite nort h end of de pot platform .
history building, to cost $150,000.
About one-half minute 's walk from
train. Home cookin g.
Prom pt service.

Boston University.

g

Bowdom College.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

.iqg|| Cotrell & Leonard

and Gowns
[& y m f .A
] toCaps
the American Colleges

JJUBHT
AuHflfl|j^B|hj fl an(*Universities, Class coniHBMWBWMBwl trated bulletin and samples
on request.

DR. G. W. HUTeHI NS,
Dental Office , 100 Main St.
WATERVILLE

MAINE .

College of Liberal Arts . Opens Sept. 17.
Now Building, Enlarged Facilities, Science
The Elglity-oighth Annual Course of Lectures
Laboratories and Gymnasium.
will begin October 24, 1907, and continue eight
Address, Tho Dean, 688 Boylston St.
months.
SCHOOL OF LAW
Four courses of lectures aro required of all who
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 16.
matriculate
as
first-course
students.
Bangor, maintains a three years'
Located
in
Address, Tho Dean, 72 Mt. Vernon St,
Tho courses aro graded and cover Lectures, course. Ten resident instructors and throe non-resSchool of Law. Opens Oct. 1.
Recitations, Laboratory work and Clinical Instruc- ident lecturers. Tuition ,.$70ayear; diploma fee
only other charge. Tor particulars, address
College graduates of high rank may take the tion.
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
The third and fourth year classes will receive
throe years' course in two years.
their entire instructions at Portland, whore excelAddress, Tho Dean, Ashburton Place.
lent clinical facilities will bo afforded at the Maine
School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 1.
General Hospital.
Address, Tho Dean, 802 Beacon St.
For catalogue apply to
115 Main Street ,
Graduate Department, Opens Sept 17.
ALFRED MITCHELL, M, D., Dean.
Waterville , Maine.
Brunswick, Maine. Sept. 1907.
Address, Tho Dean, 088 Boylston St.
Telephone 831-14

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

II. G, HODGKINS, D, D, 5.

(FWAN )
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next Saturday and it is expected that
the Colb y^ team , will consist of about
sixteen men.
LOUDS

- - - . 137 Main Street

Central Maine Publishing
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Co. CUT FLOWERS /

/School, College and
Fraternity Printing
120 Main St. Waterville. Me.
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144 Main Street
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The mem bers of the baseball team
were given a royal welcome, at the station on their return from Brunswick
last Wednesday. The team certainly
has the right kind of support and the
actual season is just beginning.
The dual tr ack meet between Bowdoin and Bates, scheduled for last
Saturday, was cancelled because of the
I Mssfflm
CLASP rain.
Maine won from Bates last Wediies^ LIES FLAT TO THE LEG—NEVER
9 J
P
k
ii.
iil
day
by the score of 4 to 2.
SUPS TtARS N0R UNFASTENS
Ij p^^^^^^
'
Colby-Maine at Orono today and
|
^S_ l^^^^^^^ a^ Sample pair, SilkSOc, Cotton25c.
Colby-Bates at Lewiston next Wednesday.
gH&l^b^ GEO.FE0STCO..Makers
1
^
One week from today the Maine Intercollegiate
Tennis Tournament will
|™™^ALWAY $ EASYw
commence at Orono.
Several of the fellows have parts in
ALDINGTON & CO. the opera , "Cinderella and the Prince, " Students '
which will be presented at City Hall ,
DEALERSlIN
May 26 and 27.
Headquarters
Professor White attended the Stat e
fine custom made clothes. All
Furnitures Carpets, Crockery , etc. Conference of Congregational churches , for
the
new shapes and colorings for
at Bangor last Tuesday and WednesSpring
and Summer.
day ..
We re-upholster old furniture.
Pressing and repairing promptly
Dr. Black was one of the judges of
done
.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE , ME', the debate between Portland and Edward Little High at Brunswick Friday
L. R. BR©WN,
evening.
Cash Merchant Tailor,
95 Main Street.
£. V. S OMES,
E. W. Morton , Maine 's track manager, called on B. P. Allen last Wednesday .
OPTICIAN,
DRY & SMILEY e©.
"All persons knowing themselves inW aterville, Maine. debted to this papei are requested to CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
€0 Main Street ,
call and settle. All those indebted to
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Successor to H. W. Jones.
this paper and not knowing it are reShop opposite City Hall , Front St.
quested to call and find out. Those
knowing themselves to be indebted and
SOMETHING TO EAT?
not wishing to call ai'e requested to
stay at one place lone: enough for us
TRY
to catch them. "
At the spring meeting of the Maine
Association of Colleges and PreparaTHE GROCER.
tory Schools, which is to be held in the
Se nate Chamber of the State Hou se
Saturd ay , May 16. Professor Hatch Work that does not please
will
read a paper entitled , "The MatheThe most wearable m atical
Equipment of the Graduates of will not be allowed to
and the most dur- our Secondary Schools. "
leave my studio.
Fenwick
L.
Holmes
passed
, 'OG ,
able of collars.
Saturday with friends at tbe A. T. .0.
15c. each—2 for 25c.
House.
Uf CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Makers
C. H. Libby,. '08, an d W. P. Sherburne , '08, attended the play given
by • the Senior class of Oak Grove
THIS SPACE RESERVED Seminary last Friday evening.
Art hur Merrlara , '11, visited his
FOR
p arents in Skowhegan the latter p art
of the week.
C. Anderson , '09, passed Sunday
TEACHERS' AGENCY at Or.
his home in Fairfield.
FOR LADIES and G-ENTLEMEN
Y. M, G. A. Bldg., Port land
Cecil Dagg ett , '03, led cha pel Tues'
day of last week and spoke in an inBowli^,
. . . W. B. ANDREWS, Manager.
VO O
teresting way upon the methods of
briekmakin g;
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HASKELL ,

The ARROW

KENNISON & NEWELL,

Pain ters and Paper-Hangers
DEALERS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints, Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

It is not the Suit that
makes the man but it
often makes or mars
his appearance.
You can get the right
thing at

H. R . DUNH AM ,
THE STUDENTS' CLOTHIER ,

' 64 Main St.,
Waterville, Maine.
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I BOWLING

THE NEW ENGLAND

E. H. EMERY.

LEADING MERCHANT TAILOR
Particular attention given to
college trade.

12 .MAIN STREET.

Electric Supplies
OF ALL KINDS

Messalonskee Electric Co.
141 MAIN STREET

WaterviiieT

Maine .

Rev. R. O. Evorhardt , the , recently
appointed pastor of the Methodist
church of this city, gave a short address at chapel nionday morning.
Dr. Black delivered a lecture on
Florence and Venice before the class
in European , History Monday evening.
The lecture was illustrated by an excellent set of stereoptican views.
: In h'is lecture before the chemistry
class last Wednesda y Professor Parraehter displayed several Lumiere
photographs which are the fir st' that
have been made in this section of the
country.
Among those , from out of town who
attended the..Junior Prom last Monday
evening were Herbert Warren , Bowdoin U0 , Mr. William Cummingsi
Dartmouth , and Wilbur-Caldwoll r Bowdoin '11.
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2s SI LVER STREET

BILLARDS AND POOL IN CONNECTION
i>~n~ a Geo. E. McConvillo.
Props.
John A Nu gent,
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The Pittsburg Visible ia the boat type4
writer
on the market because it is the
J
i visible, fastest, strongest and simplest.
X
Price $75.00 and Special Price
to Students
5
if
Easy Terms desired. Agents wanted
^ in every town where we are not represent5
£ ed. Exclusive territory. All makes typew writers rented and sold. Send for catalogs,
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t SRWY ER & e©., I

E. Gray. *
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FRE DERICK E. MO ORE

I

TEXT BOOKS

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

Athletic Goods > Sweaters , Gymn Supplies , etc.

At 154 Main Street ,
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

GO TO

DE FEMINIS

HEALD CLOTHING COMPANY

Florence E. King, '08, Editor.

Lillian L. Lowell, '10, recently spent
a few days at her uncle 's home in Vas• For Clothing
salboro.
Maizie Weston , '11, visited at her
Boots and Shoes.
borne in Madison Sunday.
Prof, and Mrs. Simpson , also their
little daughter , Jessie, were guests of
Dr. Croswell, Sunday noon.
Miss Margaret Buzwell of Foxeroft ,
YOU WILL FIND THE
visited Laura Day, '11, a'few days last
week.
Ethel Haywood , '08, spent Sunday
in Madison as the guest of Miss Susan
Weston .
Jessie Wbitehouse was a guest at
dinner last Thursday evening.
Que evening last week the young
AT
ladies
at Foss Hall were suddenly
122 MAIN STREET
aroused fro m their slumbers by the
strains of Phi Chi. Serenades not
being very frequent , the music of the
band was especially enjoyed by the
listeners in the darkened windows.
Mr. Grover Green of Skowhegan,
was the guest of his sister last Wednesday evening.
of all kinds at
After the basket ball game last
Wednesday
afternoon an informal- reattractive rates
ception was given to Miss Bentley,
student secretary of the Y. W. C. A.
Refreshments,
consisting of punch and
W aterville and Fair f ield Ry & Lt .Co. wafers were served
on the rear piazza
of Foss Hall.
116 Main St. Waterville , Me.
Miss Wilbur of Portland was the
guest
of Miss Nina B. Holmes Monday
Over Ticonic Bank.
evening.
Mrs. Grace Bacon Gould is to be
the guest of Dean Berry for a few
days.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
Next Tuesday evening a report will
be given of the ban quet tendered by
the members of the Y. W. C. A. at the
University of Maine to delegates from
the
other Maine colleges. June PhilAlso Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressbrick, '09, and Bertha Hanson , '10,
ed Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
represented our association.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Miss Stella Russell, M. C. I. '08,
Pleasant Streets.
was a guest of Margaret Hare, '11,
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Monday.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
At the regular meeting of the
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St. Y. W. C. A. last Tuesday evening
Miss Bentley gave a heart to heart talk
to the members of the association on
"The Efficient Life. " To illustrate
the snbaect she spoke of President
Roosevelt as the "man who sometimes
leads the simple life , more often the
strenuous life, but always the efficient
GEO. K. BOUTELLE , President.
life. " Miss Bentley emphasized the
fact
that the organization of the asHASCALL S. HALL, Cashier.
sociation , as such , should not be foremost , rather the deepened spirituality
that manifests itself in the lives of the
girls. In reference to this she told of
Transacts a general banking business. a visit to the studio of an artist , who
put first things first and took as his
motto , "I don 't want my work to show
the paint. I don 't want it to look
artificial." This impressed upon us
the thought that we need greater sincerity in our individual life and in the
work of the association .

108 Main Street.
College
atering
enter

E. L. SIMPSON.
Electric Service
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Ticonic National Bank

Horace Purinton
and Company
Contractors

Collegiate Notes.
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WAIKkR CLOTHI NG CO. ,
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^
The Up-to-date Clothiers , Hatters and Outfitters ,
hy
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WATER VILLE, MAINE. >«|
f l i 48 Main Street ,
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MILE AG ES
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Bought, Sold and to Let.

I

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

I

FOR ROOM FITTI NGS.

|

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO., j
|
A fine assortment of art squares, portieres, laces, coueh covers ,
chairs, desks, tables, etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices.
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21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , M A INE.
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G. S. Flood & Co.
Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

to all our Collegefriends , and with it a cordia l invitation
to come in and inspect the newest things in Suits, Topcoats , Hats ,, Shirts, uc
Hosiery, Gloves, and Neckwear of
^ we have a m h larger stock than ever before.
WE'RE AT HOME ANY DAY AND A HEARTY
WELCOME A WAITS YOU.

>J-

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

WATERM
AN

We have the largest and

IDEAL

most complete line in the city .

BOOKS , STA TIONER Y AND A THLETIC S TJPPHMS.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

H. L. KELLEY, Prop 'r.

New Sprin g Waists , Coats
and Suits
Everything for your Graduating Costume
at the right prices

THE WARDWELL-EMERY CO.
^WMMMMMM
j ^^ ^^

A. LEWIS, Colby '03.

A. F. GREENLEAF, Formerly with the Mail

1C .

Have Your Printing Done by a Colby Man at the

|J

The Best Equipped Job Office in Central Maine

%

j|

Fairf i eld J o urnal Pu blishing Co. |

:
| Telephone 8—

Fahifield, Maine.
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Builders

ur
leaders
Walk-Over
Queen Quality
°
H. A, SMITH & GO
FO b

S. L. PREBLE,

The^ Medico-Chirurgical College

Work has begun on a new biological
and geological laborat ory at Amhei*st.
The financial secretary of Syracuse
raising $100,000 for the improveis
Manufacture s of Brick .
ment of the campus.
E0R
Estimates furnished on application,
The registration of Illinois this year
is 4,735, an increase of nearly 10 per
The Up-to-Date Shoe Store.
Head office at Waterville , Maine.
WOMEN
MEN
cent over last year.
Two private libraries containing
5,000 volumes and valued at $20 ,000 ,
have recently been bequeathed to Syracuse University.
OF P H I L A D E L P H I A
The University of Mississippi has
D EPARTMENT of M EDI CI NE Carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months
adopted an honor system which inConfereach. Thoroughly practical instruction ; Free Quizzes; Limited Word Classes; Clinical
ences; Particular attention to laboratory work , ward work and bedside teaching1. Largest and
cludes cheating, stealing, drunkenn ess
finest, clinical amphitheatre in tho world.
and gamblin g.
DEPARTMENT of DENTISTRY " Offer's superior advantages to students. Abundance of
material for practical work. College clinics present splendid opportunities for practice of son*.
Throu gh tho gener osity of Mrs.
oral and oral surgery. Quizzing conducted by tho Professors free of charge.
Eliza McMill an ,Washington Universit y, DEPARTMENTS cf PHARMACY anV PHARMACEUTIC CHEMISTRY are also integral
St. Louis , is now eq uipp ed wi t h a grir1> i parte ot tho institution. All students accorded tho same college privileges. Address the Dean
of the department in which you are interested for illustrated catalogue, describing courses in
dormi t or y , accommoda tin g about '0^'0 ! K
i! \ full and containing information as to foes, etc. .
66 M ain St. Wa ,terviile , Me. students.
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